
CONDEMNATION FOR PRIMARY p horsewhp Scotland's
SECRETARY OF STATE.

Criticism of Measure Heard on '.

Every Hand.

FILINGS REVEAL IT FARCE

Mnnr ? Ther Fnvor ltd Intend-
ment So t'minoe He lTcil nn

Mrnn of Prmonnl
rcrlUlnff.

(From a Stiff Correspondent
LINCOLN', July day ,

for filings hns pajpfed and the people of
Nebraska have n. full opportunity to ep

wnat a nugo jokc meir primary mw is oc-- t
eloping Into. Condemnation of Ita work-lnc- a

la heard on every hnnd nml Its ex-

istence hlnRe upon MrhctW members of
the next session of the legislature will
have the nerve to abolish It entirely or
modify It to meet the situation.

Several budding politicians and oni
who have been In bloom for a pood whll
nro strong In their statements that If

elected to the next session they propose
t Introduce some sort of a bill which
will change the law so that the ticket
tannot be encumbered with a lot of can-

didates who take this method of Adver-
tising themselves at the expense of the
people

IMait .Mncli 1'morril.
A plan which seems to meet wltn con-

siderable fnvor Is orii; to abolish the
primary aa far as the nomination of can-

didates for state, congressional and dis-

trict offices la concerned and so back to
the old convention system, except that
delegate to atate, congressional and dis-

trict conventions shall be elected by
county primnrles, doing away with the
old objectlonablo precinct caucus, where
most of the Jobs were put Up, Advocates j

of this plnn say that when the legislature
killed off the pass system they removed
the needs of a state-wid- e primary and the I

adoption of the pass legislation was teally
the Instrument which put the railroads
out of politics.

They now point to the fact that under
the present primary law the poor man
who might aspire to a state office Is prac
tlcally disfranchised, for on account of
the expense of making a primary cam
palgn with Its newspaper advertising, Us
automobile trips to meet the voters and
other expenses, that the man wltn the
money has the advantage over the man
who cannot afford to make an expensive
campaign.

Better t'lmui'f for Poor Mnn.
They point to the convention plan as

giving the poor a better chance, or at
least a more equal chanco, for he can
meet the delegates personally at the con-

tention and they have a chance to size
Jilm up and compare him with the man
who has the money They also advocate
the partial abolition of tho primary be-

cause tho average citizen when ho goes
'to the polls knows little about the quali-

fication of a candidato and la Just as
likely to vote for the wrong man as he Is
for tho right one unless ho knows what
lie Is doing.

Just how Intelligent a vote a mun can
.Vast at the coming primary tho following
will show:

For governor the republican, voter will
have to select ono ot';ax. or mors cand-
idate, while the democrat will have to
'make a selection from four.

Vorltfutetfani KjJyerftor A' ""republican
trust make a selection ffrom four candi-

dates and the democrat from three.
For state superintendent u selection

must be made from four each.
For railway commissioner the republi-

cans have to select one out of five and
the democrats one out of four.

In the First congressional district re-
publicans will have to wrestle with the
problem of selecting from eight candi-
dates.

On Five Tickets.
The foregoing situation la bad enough,

.but it becomes far worse when the law
allows a candidate from one party tr file
aa th candidate of another party when-
ever he can find t enty-ftv- e voters who
will sign his petition. The huge Jokc of
the present primary law cannot be better
shown than In the instance of one candi-
date for congress In the Fifth district
who has filed for the nomination for con-
gress on five different tickets, and In
each instance making oath that he affil-
iates with that party.

In the First ongresslonal district a
candidato for a nomination for congreta
on one ticket roflrntly deserted the party
.which had elected him to a atate office
he la at the present time filling, yet a
petition has been filed with the secretary
of state for the purpose of making him
the candidate of the party he deserted
because ho had no further uso for It.

NOTES FROM WEST POINT

AND CUMING COUNTY

WEST TOINT, Neb.. July
--The marriage of Dr. Thomas H. Long
and Mies Katherlne Russell took place
at Tacoma, Wash., last week. Dr. Long
is a, former resident of West Point, hav-
ing been born and brought up in this
county. Dr. F. A. Long of Madison,
president of the Nebraska State Medical
association. Is a brother. The newly
married pair will make their homo in
Tacoma, where the croom has estab-
lished a medical nrartlm

made. Among the later ones are candi-
dates for float representative, W, A.
flmlth (democrat) and Henry Dehrens
republican), both prominent men of

fleemer. For county office W. L. Smith
(republican) has filed for county cleric,
Henry Kroncke (republican) for sheriff,
and Fletcher Farley of liancroft (repub-lloa-

for county attorney. F. D. Hunker
(democrat) has also accepted the nomi-
nation tendered hlra for county attorney.

The county officers have made their
eml-annu- settlement with the boird

of supervisors and reported the various
fees received In their respective offices
and paid into the treasury, as follows:
Clerk. 11,017.;, sheriff. 407; clerk of the
district court, Jffll.43, and superintendent
of schools, I10S.E. These amounts cover
the transactions of the past six months.
The report of the county treasurer shows
a cash, balance on band. June 90 of
1S3.O01.90 as against a balance of only
!tt.3S.5 on January 1. 1914. The dls- -
bUTAementu mnnthi hir--

Wotuuu Struck by Llahtnlna.
HTBLLA. Neb., July

John Holland on
nt the home her daughter In

tne country yesterday when she
shocked flash lightning.

Sua rendered unconscious and fell
rom tho, .porch, her right wrist.
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HON. M'KINNOJf WOOD.

IiONDON, July IS. Armed with heavy
horsewhips, two militant suffragettes
made a violent attack on the night Hon
orable Thomns McKlnnon Wood, secro
lary or state for Scotland. They were
Inter Jailed after a stiff fight with po-

licemen. The womcp threatened a hun
ger strike unless they were released In
short order.

Stanton Republican
County Convention is
in Favor of Harmony

STANTON. Neb, July
The republicans of Btanton county met
In delegate convention here nnd selected
delegates to the republican state conven-
tion at Lincoln.

The convention was called to order by
the chairman of the county central com-
mittee, Q. A. Kborly,

Charles McLeod was elected chairman
and W, C. Montgomery secretary.

Tho following delegates were selected:
John Ilavl. Louis Srnlthberger, Virgil
Jlorton, Charles Mcl-eod- , C. A. Kberly
and B. D.

The delegates present nt the conven-
tion were authorized to cast the entire
vote of the delegation.

The following icsolutton was unani-
mously adopted:

"Itesolvod, That tho ropubllcnns of
Btanton county In convention assembled.
extend a cordial greeting to oil bellevors
In republican principals nnd Invite them
to In the cause of good gov
ernment.

"Uo It further resolved, That wo
our delegntcs to tho republican

stuto convention to support such meus-ure- a

as will in their Judgment promote
harmony nnd secure of both
wings of the republican party to the end
that minority rulo may be ended and tho
principles of tho majority prevail."

A motion was unanimously carried In-

structing tho Incoming county central
committee to call the next county con-
vention at least two .weeks curllor than
the present dato and that In mich call
there ho specified as a Item of business
to be transacted, the selection of dele-
gates to attend a of dele-
gates representing the republicans of
this representative nnd dis-
trict, as "well as such othor conferences
of republicans which may be called And
held to the end that all matters effect-
ing tho republican party of this county
may be settled Intelligently, by Its en-
tire membership."

At tho closing of the the follow-
ing were candidates for tho 1914

election:
For clerk. W. F. Fullner: for treasurer.

Foster B. Gamble, (rep.); Itobert drat- -
mn, aurea ijoomis ana August Fuciis:for superintendent, Harry A. McFarland
and Carl W. Hchultxo. (rep.), nnd llah U.
Chlson, (dem.); for sheriff, 1CII Host nnd
Charles Wood. (rep.), and W. A. Urown,
J. 15. Kenney and C. II. Krahenblll, (dun1;
for coroner. V. N. Orris, (rep.), and It.

. Mates , Mem.)! for commissioner, range
U K' 'tenr. J. IS. Hpom nnd KrloNor Ing, (rep.); nnd Hlmer Loe, John
Caltles. Jlobert Plllor and Paul Klngsley,
(dem.); for commissioner, range 2, J. H.
IJpnne and Peter N. Qlandt, (rep,), andCharles J I. Price, (dem.); for Judge, J. J.Hopper nnd Louis Dotn, (n, par.),

Last of the Filings
For State Offices

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July

aro some lato filings which came In after
Secretary Walt dosed tho office last night
and Bomo which came in today, which he
got from the postofflca at noon, which
showed they had been mailed yesterday.

Attorney Qeneral-He- nry C. iJlttenbcn-de- r,
Lincoln, (p. 1.),

i;ommissionr
Cowies,

State
(Dro.).

(pro.)
reasurcrCharles

Congress. Second District-Alfr- ed' 8oren-so- n,

Omaha, (rep.).
wi0.,,K,;?". ',r,.'.r1 Platrlct-Ocor- go C.

City, (pro.).
i..?1"burMrtrl0l-Joh- n

nM TO ,0'trlct-- n. rlne,
Filings office KBQ 15X78are being numerously

porch

filing

ijqou John W. Davis.

Stoll, York,

KM- -

for U.NIVKHSITV OF NR.11IACII.-- 1

fl w vi.i- -
John R. Miller Lincoln, demoorat.(eorge toupland. Klgln, republican.
Peter Jensen. republican.
Kdward p. Ilrown. Davo)-- , republican.Q. M. flklles. David City, democrat-people- 's

Independent.
won lf lAve, Lincoln, progressive,

i iMm" A,,nettR Nesblt. Pawneo City.

si vy.l.,.,,,a,,0r,n. Spencer, progressive
..VJL Miller. Franklin, progressivejLuua.i ' T VILl'VACANCY
. Jme T llegley, Paplllfon, Second dls- -

Jama l Omaha, Fourth dis-trict nonpnrtUan.
nonpart?sanBm,,n' 0mha' Kourt district.
n.,h4iKa,e'' mI. Fourth

Here are the county filings
lor me

STATU SHNATOlt.

district.

Lancaster
legislature, complete:

ltepubl ean-- A. s. Toops. Normal; JohnT. Marshall. Panama Henry V. Hoag-lan- d.

Lincoln; Charles j.
NJLVnhIV.,?r,'cln,e,t; l' p-

- nner. LlneSln

Progressive L.
lace; Niels P. Hansen, Unoolil:

I191.000.M and the taxes received during KvUmt5"tnobert JIa,n. Lincoln; Otto
Ih. can., r,tA IMfun l" "ilT:,.,,-- . siavw HWrilHSliNTATIVE.

standing

morning

breaking

THOMAS

Dennoy.

conference

wnntorlul

primary

Heatrlce,

Kngllsh,

iiepuMican-rc- arl O. Kager. Lincoln:
vir'u1 ,LMn?,' O'T".: J- - D. Dasen- -
u.uv- -. ? "", naipn M. .Moseley,Lincoln; John 11. Mockett, Jr.W. J Hlystone. Lincoln; C. Hetrus Pete":
son. Lincoln! a G. Church. Lincoln; Cy-s-

Black. Hickman; K. O.
Bethany; A. W. Illehardson. UncX; A.H. llutton, Lincoln; n. , Truell RockCreek precinct; Kdwln Jeary. Lincoln; JC. Pentzer. Lincoln; Georse K. Burr, Lin-coln; Julius Dietrich. Lincoln.Progressive Dan Munn. Lincoln. J I)

f linilllllllnl, Ill..in. V.,.. I UUnUOltOII. loiter (- - Kvfnr" - 1 1 it ui.i... I.".:.. ,

pro.

Ur King's New Life Pills regulste your J nardT Uncolo J en
atlmu- - Democrat K Blokford. Lincoln

liver to healthy action Sc All ! Fa ,jI Oasii Llnv lu R Arthur 'carr Mn-..- .

Mver.emen,. Ul't
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TRIPLE MURDER
IS RE-ENACT-

ED AT
PLACE OF CRIME
(Continued from Fuge One.)

police now have, and the Jug of beer.
I Haw only the three men. Had there
been more. I am sure I could have seen
them. '

The night of the tragedy was Just
such a one as last nlgnt. The heavens

, wern studded with stars and an are light
half a hlork away gavo Just enough
light (o enable one to see plainly, where
tho shooting took place. At the con-

clusion of their "acting," the reporters
scampered across the road. They could
be seen plainly by the wntchlng p lice.

' If there was pnyone else there, we
I could hac seen him too," said Chief
.Dunn

From tho deeriptloris given by Sellx,
Fred Schroeder Is tho man who wore the
atruw hat uml the light shirt nnd who
shot nt the man In the road. Tho man
in the road with thu light shirt was Ilnpp.
Pole Srliroeder wns at his brother's side.
This is ascertained from the clothing the
men were woailng when found.

Thoso of tho several witnesses who
claim to havo heard swiftly falling foot
steps Immediately after tho shooting and
those who even said they saw men run-
ning havo altered their stories several
times. Sellx, Mrs. Quade and Mrs. Con'
nolly nlono remain unshaken. Dotectlvea
have canvassed every houso In the neigh
borhood In a search for witnesses. Police
officers havo searched everywhere for the
missing revolvers or revolver, but to no
avail.

Chief Dunn's Vlevr.
"My conception of this matter Is this,"

declared Chief, Dunn Invt night after he
hud considered every theory yet brought
up and quizzed most of the witnesses:

"After Humphry Lynch had 'licked'
Pete Schroedcr In tho rough-and-tumb- le

fight. Lynch went away and left the
Schroedera and Itapp to their own de-

vices. Pete Schroedcr, by his own ad-

mission after the fist fight, hnd n re-

volver in his hip pocket,
"Itapp was Indebted io Humphry Lynch

and his brother, Johnnie, for mnny favors
In tho past. Johnnie had obtained a Job
for him and onco had gotten him out of
Jail. Humphry had obligated him further.
Now bear all this In mind while I digress.

"Itapp nnd his wife, hud been separated
for a long period until about two weeks
ago, and Itapp, It is sold, had accused
Peto Schrocder of being too Intimate with
hln wlf.

Itiipp Hides Midi Vrlrjnli.
"Presumably, after Peto Schroedcr had

been licked by Humphry Lynch, tho three
snt down for their Jug of boor and tho
Schroeders began to 'pan' or nbusn tho
Lynches. Probably Itapp took up tho
cause of his friends uiralnst tho Schroc- -
dors, and In tho argument that followed
tho matter of the domestic trouble In
Itapp s family was brought up. Then a
fight started.

"From the position they were In." Mr.
Sellx say- -. "I can see how It would he
easy for Ilopp to snatch Peto Schroeder'n
pistol from his pocket and shoot 'both
Schroeders with It. Tho powder' Vflarks
on tho iattor'a clothing show thrjhey

v.v riiul aw Biiuu ruuxe. A,nrii inn
Schroeders grappled with Itapp and jrot
tne.gitn. He. retreated to tho street and
was shot down. Tho. wounds were all
mndo by the same caliber gun.

"I think there was only one pistol used
though there mny havo been two, but
theso havo been effectively hidden."

About the statements regarding tho
Italians: Possibly Itapp feared tho
Schrotdcrs would dlo and he would live
to le prosecuted for their murder, so he
concocted tho story. Tho Schrocder
feared tho same thing and when they
were asked if llapp's story of tho Italians
was true, they affirmed It. I am pos-
itive tho Calnbrias hnd nothing to do
with tho nffolr und I don't think any
ono else did cither, for that matter."

Two more Itnlluns aro now under ar-
rest.

Tho views of Chief Dunn coincide ly

with those of Moloney, Dempsey'
and Fleming,

Two Suspects Yet Held.
Carl Carollo and John Graesa, bo'th nged

23, Illiterate Italians, who were arrested
Saturday as suspects, wcro glyen'n sevcro
sweating at the station last night nnd
gave every nppenrnnco of knowing noth-
ing whatsoover about tho shooting uffray.

tho jiaunns wero arrested on the
strength Of a story told tho police by
Mrs. Fred Bchroeder, wife of ono of the
dead men, who says that the pair called
at her homo Tuesday night and demanded
pay for six hours' work that they had
done for tho Schroeders. She says they
were told that the payday was Saturday
and that they could not get their money
until then. Leaving tho house, she con-
tinued, they gesticulated wildly nnd wcr
evidently making threats In the, Italian
language.

Knuvr Nothing of Crime.
Saturday, the day the men wore told

to return for their pay, they showed un
and wcro placed under nrrest by waiting
officers. Aftir bctrig placed In custody
they told tho police thoy did not even
know that the triple murder had ben
committed.

Tho grocery boy who caused a little
furore Saturday afternoon by clalmlnr
that ho knew something of the crime and !

had actually seen tho shooting, told do-- 1

toctlves a dlfforcnt story when ar- -
proached, and this new prop of evidence
fizzled out.

DEATH RECORD.

Mrs. M. Y. CokHI.
YOIUC. Neb., July Mrs.

Moses Y. Coglll died very suddenly Fri-
day evening while kitting on the front
porch at her home. Mrs. Coglll said to
hr husband, 'Tleaso bring mo a drink
of water." When Mr. Coglll returned with
tin water she was unconscloifa and in a
few minutes she wus dead. She was
tho victim of u stroke of paral)lsi, Tho
funeral was held today and .the body
taken to Pradshaw for burial.

C. V. Frank. . I

HUMBOLDT. Neb.. July
--C. F. Frank died Friday night, having
become paralysed fiom an aco(deht re- - j

ceivra iwo years ugo. Air. rraiiK was
In his nlnty-flr- st year, the oldest resi-
dence In Humboldt. He was among the
first settlers, coming here before there
was a town. He was of Swiss descent

Swap anything In the "Swappers'

Teething Babiessuffer in hot weather
I IOC

! Mrs.Winsfow's Sootfiine Syrua

narutmum libQULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE NOT NARCOTIC

HUERTA DELAYS

HIS DEPARTURE

JPROM COUNTRY

(Continued from Page One.)
camps suggesting the Intimacy "of 'the
1 ome.

General Pancnal Oresco, supported by
mot of thoso men who were with him
In his revolution against Madero In 1912.

will lead the first organized rebellion
against the new cnvermnMit. nooinllnc- - in
ndvlees which reached Huerta's camp to- -
a ay.

Orozco, It Is reported, has planned to
mobilize such forces as are available In
and about Aguns Callentos, move to
Qucrctnro nnd there begin operations. He
counts on the nsalstanco of General Mar- -

'W Wfc

sv

celp, Caraveo, General Benjamnl Argu- -'

medo and General Antonio Itojas, all of
whom were officers in his revolutionary
ormy.

Their Only tlnitiT.
'

Officers heie say that this will not
tatise any change In their plans, nor will
they support the movement, but somo
of them make little effort to disguise
their satisfaction. It Is pointed out that
Groico and the others had no other choice
except abandonment of the country. Gen-

eral Villa nan frequently stnted that
death would be their punishment If cap-
tured.

Armlntlce In Kffect.
WASHINGTON, July

there has been no formal agreement as
yet between the opposing factions In
Mexico, an nrmlstlco Is prnctlcally In ef-

fect throughout tho republic
Francisco Cnrbajal, provisional picsldent.

-

is

ha decided to have federal troops evafu- - (

ate all points where the forres are con-

centrated and avoid further fighting. San
Luis Potosl ha been evacuated.

l.nppnrt Files for llone. !

LOOMIS, Neb., July .

L. Lappnrt of this place has filed on

the republican and progressive ticket as j

representative to the legislature from (

tlw Sixty-thir- d district. Mr. Lappart is
an attorney, having been admitted to
the bar in Omaha several yenrs ago
This district Is at present represented by
a democrat, P. C. Funk of Funk.

Fine ftlft for Injured ttlrl.
STKLLA. Nob., July clnl. j

Some tlmo ago Oma Itauscli. nged 1

years, hutt her flng' badly In a hay
pulley. Her grandmother. Mrs. Klizabeth
Genlcs of Humboldt, felt i snrrv for
tho little girl that this week she presented
her with a cheek for $1,000.

Winter Stylesin Coal
There arc not many changes to be noted. Heavy black stuff
is still in vogue for furnace use, and if of good quality, will
produce the desired warm effect. By all means have the
front and back of your coal bins tucked very full.

BONANZA Arkansas
Semi Anthracite $6

This is the lowest price at which BONANZA Smokeless
Coal will be sold this season. You'll save a lot of money by
ordering now.

Save $4.00 Per Ton
BONANZA Coal is smokeless, sootless and will last ton for
ton as long as Pennsylvania Anthracite (hard coal) at a saving
in coMt of approximately four dollars a ton.

Don't put it off until prices go up
Phone your order TODAY

DOUGLAS

Central Coal & Coke Co.
405 South 15th Street

OF OMAHA
Opposite Orpheum Theatre

Be on the Safe Side
Decay in any food will cause stomach and liver
ailments and a tired, heavy-heade-d feeling.

Beer is food, a saccharine product. Light dis-
turbs its chemical properties causing decay.

Beer in light bottles is???
Schlitz is made pure and brewed in the dark-t- he
Brown Bottle keeps it pure until it is poured
into your glass, sparkling and clear- - as crystal.

See that Crown branded "Schlitz."

in Brown Bottles

Tho Rppr
Phones: Doug. 1597; led. A 3612

Schlitz Bottled Beer Depot
7:3 S. 9th Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Phone 424
Hy. Gerber, 101 S. Mala St.

Council BluSs

9

That Made Milwaukee Famous!

KCONOMICAli
LIGHT WKIGHT QJ.A

$1575

The largest "Six"
production and
the best equipped
plants in the
world.

There ou have, in tho
fewest words, the rea-

son for Stud 0 b a k e r
SIX value and price.

We build and soli more
'"Sixes" than nny other
maker.

Wo manufacture a greater
proportion of parts for our
cars than any other maker
produces for his.

We have eliminated middle-
man's profits to an ex-

tent achieved In no other
car.

Thus we are enabled to
make tho Stude baker
SIX th quality-equ- al of
any car at any price
and to make it tho best
"Six" value in the world.

Lot us toll you tho names
of Studobaker SIX
owners, who will gladly
assure you of their abso-
lute satisfaction.

Send for the Studobaker
Proof Book, which des-

cribes and pictures
Studobaker complete

, manufacturing methodB.

F. O. n. Detroit
FOUIt Touring Car $1050
SIX Touring Car 157B
SIX Sedan 2250

WILSON,

2429 Farnam Street
Local Dealer

"Quantity Production of Quality Gars"

flHMB

AMl'SUMHNTS,

ilT'S COOL AT I

LAKE MANAWA

Dancing, Itontlng and Many
Other Attraction.

Free Moving Pictures Every
Kvening.

Free Band Concerts Every Sun-
day Afternoon and Evcuing.

FINE PICNIC GROUNDS.

BASEBALL.
Omaha vs. Topcka

" w CAJbA.
, July 17. IS. 19 19, 20.
I Friday, July 17. Ladles' Day

Sunday. July 13, games. o mMnuday. July ?0. Indies' vky
OuiM Called 3r.lL


